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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofflce as SecondClass Mall Matter

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W 6 AND H V HAMILTON JR Edltoro and Proprietors

TELEPHONE 444 v

The Hamilton Boya You Know

8UB8CRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 9600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any

person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will bo gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers

> WEATHER FORECAST

> For Palestine and vicinity

t Tonight and Tuesday
> erally fair weather

>

o
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OCTOBER 24 IN HISTORY

1648 Treaty of Westphalia ending
the thirty years war and estab ¬

lishing religious toleration
1680 Samuel Butler author of Hudi-

hras died Born in 1612

1784 Liberty of conscience proclaim-

ed

¬

in Newfoundland
1789 George Washington welcomed

In Boston
1807 Sir James Henry Craig appoint-

ed
¬

governor ofCanada
1819 William Rabun governor of

Georgia died Born in North
Carolina April 8 1771

1836 First patent for friction match
granted to Alonzo D Phillips of
Springfield Mass

1852 Daniel Webster famous stiles
man died at Marshfield Mass

Thos A Edison has been talking
again This time he has been talk-

ing
¬

about the advancement made in
aerial navigation According to Edi-

son
¬

we are face to face with aerial
Havigatictf fcfce to face with it on a
scale of which we have never
dreamed He declares that in ten
years flying machines will be used to
carry the mails They will carry
passengers too and they will go at-

a speed of 100 miles an hour We
had thought we were living in a fa t
age with steam cars going sixty
miles an hour but ten years from
now that will seem slow according
to Mr Edison And there Is no doubt

vthat Mr Edison has the thing sized
up right This is a great age and
seems capable of accomplishing al-

most
¬

anything Nothing comes as a-

Biirprise now and nothing creates
wonder for more than a day at a
time Yes the commercially success-
ful

¬

flying machine is coming
Ask me if man can ever jump

from the earth to the moon says
Mr Edison and I will reply No
because it is not within reason But
the flying machine thats different
Its got to come

I never saw an invention develop
more rapidly I wish mine would
come that way mine come hard

The flying machines in which the
United States government will carry
the malls ten years from now will be
small just as small as they can be

IHE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

TONIGHT

BARNES 8 BARNES

A HIGHCLASS COMEDY
VILLE TEAM

2500 FEET HIGH ART-

PHOTOGRAPHS

VAUDE

MOTION

Subjects
A COLONIAL BELLE

Revolutionary War Story
A LIFE FOR A LIFE

Vitagraph Feature Film

MUSIC B-

YTRIECE5 ORCHESTRA
Of Five Pieces Rendering Latest

HighClass Musical Selections

Two Shows Daily 730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

No Reserved Seats J
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> and do the business The smaller
they are the less resistance they will
offer to the air But they will have
powerful engines and go at great
speed They will travel a hundred
miles an hour Eventually they will
go a great deal faster

The flying machine need not be es-

pecially
¬

dangerous to human life and
will not be We put fenders on street
cars to prevent them from killing
pedestrians and in the same manner
we shall equip flying machines with
a safety device by means of which
they will slowly descend to the
ground in the event of any accident
to the machinery

I dont know how to do it but a
method will yet be discovered of wire-

lessly transmitting electrical energy
from the earth to the motor of a
machine in midair There is no rea-

son

¬

to believe it cannot be done

FOR PENITENTIARY
SIONER

COMMIS

The friends of Mr Adam Cone have
had circulated petitions to have him
appointed penitentiary commissioner
a new office created by new legisla-
tion

¬

for the penitentiaries and which
commission will be appointed by Mr-

Colquitt when he becomes governor
These petitions have been numerously
signed by the bar school trustees
ministers school teachers and other
citizens Mr Cone is a thoroughly
competent man an educated man
and a man who would carry to the
office dignity and ability Palestine
and this section would be glad to see
him secure this office and his numer-
ous

¬

friends will do all possible to
land the office for him

Mr Cone was a very ardent and1

tireless supporter of Mr Cqlguitt and
it was largely through his efforts that
Mr Colquitt carried this county ftrr
Mr Cone quit his own work to go
out over the county advocating Mr-

Colquitts nomination If the offices
are to go to those who were real
friends and who helped to secure for
Mr Colquitt the nomination then
surely Air Cone is entitled to first
consideration

Mr Cone for a long time was in
the educational work teaching school
in this county and since then has
been successfully engaged in the real
estate and insurance business His
Palestine and Anderson county
friends are many

The Denton Record cenulms a bank
ad beginning with this sentence
Luck means rising early and living

on one dollar a day if you earn two
Yes it may mean luck but it means
more It means in most cases a mis-

erable
¬

mean stingy man whose fam-
ily

¬

are denied all that brings content-
ment

¬

and happiness It means insuf¬

ficient nourishment embarrassed
children who are not sufficiently
clothed it means a poor overworked
wife who toils day by day without
help working herself to death that
the meagre sum may be saved It
means that the man must hang on-

to a dollar until the eagle on it is
choked to death that his miserable
soul is clicked to death and that the
way to happiness and hereafter is
choked to him Yes weve known a
few of this kind A spendthrift is
bad enough but he is an angel in
comparison to the tightwad who can
make two dollars a day and makes
his family live on one No man with
a family can live onl a day without
suffering

Every man with a growing son will
appreciate the answer of the Old
Man when asked Pa what is an
equinox Pa replied according to-

Everybodys Why its its Dont
they teach you anything at school 1

thought you studied mythology An
equinox my son is a fabled animal
halfhorse halfox Its name is de-

rived from equine meaning horse
and ox Schools are different now
from what they were when I was a
boy

According to the Tyler Courier
Times Smith county grew 35000
bales of cotton thisyear And this
cotton is worth some money At 50-

a bale it would bring 1850000 to
that county And that number of dol-

lars
¬

pulled into a county and set to
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SAT chasing one another from pocket to-

URDAY 4 to 6 P M pocket means a lively business

I

Aviators Show Chicago
Folks How They Fly

Photos byAmerican Press Association

Walter Brookins the young aviator of the Wright brothers school has
made some sensational Sights but none more so thnn a recent one from
Chicago to Springfield III for a prize of 10000 Brookins made the entire
flight in about seven hours including stops for fuel When Brookins soared
over the skyscrapers of Chicago he created great excitement as It was the
first trine many of the residents had ever witnessed a flight Other aviators
Including Bud Mars J A D McCurdy Eugene B Ely Glenn H Curtiss
and Charles l Willard have also given Chicagoans a chance to see aeroplanes-
In flight recently wfiilc they were preparing for the New York TimesChicago
Post race from fie city by the lake to the metropolis of the nation

It is so dry that springs and
streams never known to go dry are as
dry as a bone yet the soil conserves
enough moistuie to keep vegetation
green It is wonderful how this soil

will retain moisture and how things
will grow on so slight rainfall There
is never a year so dry but that the
farmers grow crops

Tyler has organized a permanent
fair association and the county fair i

will be broadened out into a district
fair and it is being planned to hold
a great fair next fall Thisaction is

ihe result ofthe moj Ljajiaa gfnl
county fair held there this month

For anything in the Hardware line
see Herman Schmidt Co 4lm

Try a want ad in the Herald They
get results

ORGANIZED CHARITIES

This organization will furnish food
clothing or other necessities of life
to the destitute of Palestine after in-

vestigation
¬

of their needs
Report such cases to
Mrs E E Durham C02 Perry

street if in First Ward
Mrs W H Kingsbury 712 Murchl

son street if in Second Ward
Mrs Webb Wright Kolstad street

if In Third Ward
Mrs S A Taylor 445 Reagan

street if in Fourth Ward
Discarded clothing will be sent for

or receisd by Mrs Taylor or Mrs
Durham

The work Is supported by voluntary
contributions Send checks to Treas-
urer

¬

J C SJLLIMAN President
J C OEHLER Vice Pres-
L D ANDERSON Vice Pres

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Office of International Great
Northern Railroad Company

Palestine Texas Sept 15 1910

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetings of the stock-

holders
¬

and board of directors of the
International and Great Northern
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the company at Palestine
Texas on Monday November 7th
1910 at 12 oclock noon pursuant to
the byl ws of the company for the
purpose of electing a board or direc-
tors

¬

to serve for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the
meetings

A U Howard
10330td Secretnrv

THE GE
The Photoplay Theatre

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

ILLUS

TONIGHT
THE MINERS

WE WILL DIE TOGETHER LOVE

WINNING PUNCH

PARSONS PRAYER

DOOLEY S TURKEY DINNER

FOUR THOUSAND FEET OF FILM
TODAY-

ILLUSTRATED SONG
Modern Love

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Friday and
Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

Temple
OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only
TUESDAY OCT 25

THE GIRL AND

THE RANGER

The Great Western Play In Four

Acts

With Their Own Cowboy Band

Selected Cleaned Milled Roasted and Packed with-
out

¬

being touched by the human hand
We give our personal attention to the blending and
roasting always producing a uniform drinK in our
celebrated

v ec rify Coffee
This coffee has a different flavor Our guarantee is to
please or the grocer will refund the purchase price

Ask your grocer to supply you

Importers Coffee Co Ltd New Olreans La-
Pearlstone Gro Co Wholesale Agts Palestine

jgw 7T t

Tempting walue
For Buyers of Winter Goods

This store offers a selection of winter goods at
prices that are beyond a doubt the lowest in the city

we have innumerable times demonstrated this fact
but never to a better advantage than with the prices
on our fall merchandise we mention a list of winter
goods sold at tempting prices and we will be glad to
have you come and look them over you will find that
it pays

New Suits You will find the greatest select-
ion

¬

of beautiful tailored suits offered at prices that
represent the greatest values in the city ranging
from 2500 to 1250
New Coatsr in black and colors containing sev-

eral
¬

pretty styles offered at 1498 to 550
Also a sample line of misses coats in sizes 16 to 18-

on sale at almost half price at 750 to 598-

Childrens Coats If you want to save between
75c to 200 on your childs coat then see our line
we are showing a selection of sample coats represent-
ing

¬

the best values at 650 to 250
Also extra good values in Bear Skin Coats in red
blue white and green ranging from 350 to 35

Sweaters Our selection of ladies sweaters comes
in white red navy black and gray containing sev-

eral
¬

styles and all of them good values at 498 398
3 50 298 235 and S9c

Misses Sweatets In white navy and red at
198 and 175 andchildrens sweaters in small sizes

at 125 75c 50c and 29c-

FursWe have just received a beautiful line of
furs consisLing of separate collars and muffs and
also sets the furs are now on display and range in
price from 198 to 1250 per set

Mnderweap W show gocdJmejDLla-
childrens underwear consisting of separate gar
ments or union suits ranging from 50c to

Also a line of flannel night gowns at 100 85c and
j

50c and flannel underskirts at 59c 48c and

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Day or
Night Rain or Shine

tailing

CO

IWP 329

DONT KICK ON YOUR PLUMBING BILL

If you employ plumbers who do not
understand their thats your
fault If they dont know how to do a
job they have to figure out some way to
put the work together atyour expense

We Know How
because we have not only had the nec-
essary

¬
technical training but the dif-

ficult
¬

practical work we have done en-
ables

¬

us to meet every emergency and
get the job completed quickly Thats
why our bills are less

JIM RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

Modern Householders
steeping apartments and dressing

chambers dainty onepiece
Lavatories If you do like¬

wise you will be provided with the com-

forts

¬

of a modern home

We would like to help make your home

as comfortable as possible by installing in

your bedroom a beautiful Standard Por-

celain

¬

Enameled Lavatory Let us tell you

the cost the price will agreeably surprise

you Send for booklet Modtrn Lavatories

ftlOSLE c

25C

43c

Time

l

business

Phone 237

f gr n j


